[Calcium ionophore induces the differentiation of chronic myeloid leukemia cells into dendritic cells].
The aim of this study was to investigate the ability of calcium ionophore (CI ) to induce the differentiation of CML cells into dendritic cells (DC), to analyze the P210 expression in DCs and to evaluate the stimulatory effect of CML-DC on production of cytotoxic activity against CML cells via activating the autologous T cells. The mononuclear cells were isolated from bone marrow of CML patients whose WBC counts were more than 30x10(9)/L when samples were collected, then the lymphocytes and monocytes were discarded by pouring out supernatant twice at different culture time point. Slightly adherent cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 containing 10% FCS, with or without CI (375 ng/ml) and GM-CSF (200 ng/ml) at 37 degrees C, 5% CO2, fully humidified atmosphere for 96 hours. The cell morphology was observed under the inverted microscope and electron microscope; the expression of CD antigens was analyzed with flow cytometry; the P210 expression was measured with Western blot. LDH assay was used to evaluate the effect of cultured CML cells (CML-DC) generating cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity against CML cells. The results indicated that after treatment with calcium ionophore and GM-CSF for 96 hours, CML cells showed DC morphological characteristics under inverted microscope and electron microscope. The expression of CD83, CD86, CD40, CD80 and HLA-DR increased remarkably. P210 was expressed in the CML-DC, but the expression level was lower than that in CML cells without CI and GM-CSF treatment. LDH assay showed that the CTL activity against CML was found greater in autologous T cells activated by CML-DC than that by CML cells. It is concluded that the CML cells can be induced to quickly differentiate into DC when cultured with CI and GM-CSF. CML-DC expresses P210, but the expression level is lower than that in CML cells. CML-DC can stimulate autologous T cells to produce CTL against CML.